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MOVING VERY CAUTIOUSLY ,

irtlio Present Scrntcli rrorrnaDenc *

fit Another Concomlon will bo
I > cninn letl btntc House Jul *

tliiKHCltjr Note * .

Itontoti , Cornier ; nntl Rtorn Tnllc
Lincoln , Neb . Feb 8. fSpoclal to litre

lice ] Ttio state board of transportation , or
ratlier Auilltor Denton , Secretory Coudcry
nnd Commissioner Stcon , who went to Cbl1C
cage thu other day fortho purpose of aeon0ffcrenco with Nebraska railroad tnniiaRCre ,

_ relating to freight reductions on corn shipcolrV- ments from poluts In Nebraska to Chicago ,
i malio the followfiic statement :

Wo have for scvoral months boon caroboj fully considering the question of the present

1
freight rates In Nebraska , and ttio present
rates upon the products of Nebraska to the

i eastern markets Wo conclude niter nlhor-
ough investigation ot the question that the
pcoplo of this stnto nro much moro IntorItu
estcd In obtaining low rntes upon the lone
haul to eastern markets for the products of
the stnto than In any reduction that has

i been suggested , or that it is possible to inakoi in rates on merchandise ! or In rates within
R the limits of the state The railroads of this
f state have nt different porioda in the

past flftcen years materially ro-_ duccd the rnto upon corn The iwcrago_
' rnto in 1875 was 43 # cents ; In 1833 XisbI- cents nnd in 18S9 224 cents The average

„ rate under the reduction of 10 per cent
B would bo 20% cents per hundred from NoMH braskn points to Chicago Uy this concosoH slon wo sccuro from thu railroads the same
Be rotes for that portion of the state enst of the

J 09th meridian us nro in force in the western
K portions of Iowa The rates upon thu long

P hnul from our state to eastern mnrkets on
fl corn have buon nnd nro oonsldoriblo loivor-
i ) cr ton per mlle than from Illinois , Iown ,

ntul other states noarcr the markets The
interests of this state scorn to differ fromt Iown in this respect

It is of vital importance that the low rate
for long hauls upon products should grad-

ur
-

nllv bo reuueed , whllo the question of local
gj rate upon morcnnmllso is of comparatively

llttlo BignlHeanco
Acting upon this conclusion , wo passed a

resolution Jnuunry US , rccominendiug that
the railroads of this state should tnnko a inni torinl reduction In the rntes upon corn to
the eastern markets Holioving it of great
importnnco thut this recommendation should
bo pushed nnd the conclusion reached at the
earliest practicable date , tvo called upon the
presidents and general liinnugors ot all the
roads interested in Chicugo this weolc , and
obtained a conference with the committee
of nil of the roads Interested In Chicago on
the nth nnd (lib inst Wo urged upon them
a roductlon in the corn rnto of from a to 5
cents per bushel , hoping that they would
rod the importnnco of making n radical rohduction to moot the present emergency , fho
present low prices paid for corn in Nebraska
nnd the serious effects resulting therofrom
to iho woiraro of all of the pcoplo ot this
state were explained in the fullest detail ,
The railroad people scomod to npprec''ate the
situation and cvmcod a disposition to do as

J much as wo requested if any positive ovi-
dencu could bo produced to show that aV radical reduction In rates at this time insure i

to the benellt of the people of Nebraska
_ rivp ijoliovo that the present prices nt thep py - SoaiJonril are llxed by supply and demandI

P P' nnd are Influenced by the millions of bushels
now In store waiting export at nil seaboard I

W points The largo supply In elevators and
on farms in the western states and also theB freight rates now existing are an important
element in the prices now paid in eastern_ maricots All of the largo purchasers of
corn in Chicago corrobnrato tbo ideas ot theS railroad people on this point They bcllovo

j that a radical reduction in rates or any re-
duction

-
that would in the present wonk con

illtion of the market stimulnto the movement• would immediately depress prlcos to such uu-
jfl extent that the producers in tbo west wouldI

ih receive no bonellt Wo would like to have hadM our rocomiuendatlons for a material rcdu-
cI

-
( Hon carried out Wo think that tbo cxpari-

ment
•

perhaps would not have resulted in a
( sufllclont additional movement of corn toit bavo eoriouslv nffected the markets It mustI ] bo udnilttod , however , that tboio is a good
21 deal to bo said upon the other sldo of this
f | question at the picscut time Wo linally)H ohtaiucd from the railroads a reduction of 10
1 per cent from the present rntos ou corn fromI Nebraska as is explained in the resolution
1 passed by the TransMIssourl association' ,L comprising all the roads interested In No-
BJfX

'-
brnskn trnlllc hereto attached No concc-

sBf
-

l sions pledges or promises were made by thev. board ns regards future rntes and ir this
proposed roductlon proves to bo a bonoflt to
the producers nfler n roaaonublo trial the
board will demand further reductions J ho
reduction is u move lu the right direction
If tbo markets are not nffoctcd by tno reduc-
tion

•

It will snvo to tbo farmers ot this state
inoro than * 1510000.)

aOVKHSOll TllATKIl TO 5113. OOUOAlt
STATE OP NEIlltASKA , EXECUTIVE DEPAII-

Tmknt
-

, Lincoln , Neb , Fob T, 18D0. Mrs
Helen M. Goueur , Lafnyotto , Ind , Madame t
Your communication of tholijlh ult , asking
mo to convene the legislature to confer the
right of suffrage upon women wns only re-
ceived

¬

two days ago In nuswitr thereto I'am compelled by a sense of duty to say that
I cannot comply with your request In my
Judgment there is nothing in the present
condition of publlo affairs that requires or
can Justify such a measure

You kindly inform mo that you will give
your letter to the publlo nt once anu request
all men nud women in Nebraska who may'
read your open letter to write to their gov-
ernor

¬
expressing their wishes in this matter ,

j Now , tnv good lady , I cannot bo moved by,
4BB _ any special feelings of grutltudo toward you

W * for causing to ilow in upon mo such in
' " "

__ avalanche of letters My correspondence
"* >is already heavily burdened , Incident to the

romarknblo growth of this state and the in-
crease

¬

of its jiopalatlon Very respectfully
yours , John M. TiiAWit

1S. . The legislature If canvonod would
have nopower to extend the Irauchiso to
women That can only bo done by the
adoption of a constitutional amendment ;
such an amend mont was submitted to the
people In 18S1 nnd was dotootud by un
verso vote of two to one J. M. T.

i iinroima at tub CAriTOi-
The Holler proprietary company of Hlair-

fllod articles of incorporation in the secre-
tary of tato's ofllco today Its purpose is-

to mnnufneturo patent modiclnes Capital
stork , $V000.) Incorporators , William 1);

•

Haller , James II Btowurt uud Asa Ulxou
The Missouri , Kansas & Texas trust com

pony also filed articles This company has
its principal place of business nt Kansas
City , with branch oflices at St- Louis and
other points Authorized capital stock ,
U0000O.

The potltlonln error of the Western union
tologruph company vs Thomas M. Lonorv ,
from this coutty , was lllod in the upromo
court today It will bo remembered thut n
short time ago Lowery recovered a Judgment

T" in tno district court ugamst the company for
fJSrirJ , on account ot failure to dellvor u
message to a Chicago grain broker author
ising him to soil com , Lowery losing thereby ,

H , tStaufor , trousuror of Oodgo county ,

settled with the auditor todoy and paid
Into the state depository the sum of t t3-

1K287
, _

.
The Citizens flro Insurance company of-

St. . Louis made application to Inaurauoo
Auditor Allen today for pormiJBlou to trans-
act business in this state

TllESf ANI SOW
* , The following scran taken from tbo evi-

dence
| .

lu the case of the state of Iowa vs the
. , Chicago , llurllugton Qulnoy railroad com•

patiy , tried in pocomber , IHS0 , and rcportod-
on page GUO of the railway commissioners
report ot that state , caunot help jut
provo Interesting reading at this time
jjTom letter , then general manager of tbo
road In this state , stated that the expense ot
operating roads in Nebrasua was much less
than In lows , when tbo following colloquy
teen places

jfGovernor Larraboo Dent your tlesoo-sliji more out there than hero-
lr letter Tbo tics cost inoro , but they lastjB * lonsor ,u Governor Larraboo I hardly think that

this bus been provou by experience to our
satisfaction

Totter 1 merely want to sUto to you that

'mi

our ciponsci In Nebraska nro about 10 per
cent less for operating than In town

WOUMl OUST AN ISSUIUNCn COMPAN-
T.Gcnornl

.
J" , C Mcllrldo commenced quo

wnrrnnto proceedings In the supreme court
to ln>' ngalnst the Fidelity nnd Casualty
Insurance compiny ot Now York for the
purpose of ousting it from the authorized
companies transacting business In the
Btnto Ho seta up the fact that ho Is a resl-
dent of the city nnd state and engaged in
the insurance business Ho then states
that the defendant company openly violates
section 8 of chapter 41 of the compiled
statute * of the state , and In other ways
wrongfully exorclsos powers not con-
firmed by Nebraska laws Where-
fore

-

ho nsks that the permit
to transact business in the stnto , under
which the company is operating , bo revoked ,
or an order compelling it to net wlthlu the
law In all its business transactions

CtTT NEWS AED NOTES
Smith Caldwell is organizing n party to nt-

tend the meeting of the notional republican
nt Nashville

jUnvo Haumgartner rocortloT In the otllco
the secretary of stnto , is receiving con-

gratulations
¬

over his nppolnttuonl ns ro-
nt tbo McCook land oftlcu

'Governor Thayer nnd Senotary Cowdry
wont to Genoa today to nttond the celobra
Hon of the act giving Indians the right to

their land in severalty
The state board of Immigration of Kansas ,

consisting otdolegntcs from ovcrv county In
the state , will bo in Omaha Tuosdny next to
moot the Western Passenger association and
discuss excursion rates to tbo west

iColonel Thomas J. Majors ot Peru , spent
night in the city Whllo hero ho took

occasion to say that the governorship did
not grow on bushes and that ho was not a
candidate for the honor Uut ho hob
nohbod" with friendly polltlsians Just the
some

William II Allen , n well know traveling
man of this city , has filed hia petition In the
district court ror a writing of dlvorcoment.-
Ho

.
chnrges his wife , Stella M. Allen , with

ndultory on divers occasions nnd casts n
on the othorvvlso fnir name of W. J.

l- Lawtoti o well known dontlst
Hog rccoipts nt West Lincoln today 000.

Xi cents higher thnn yesterday
nt S3U3375. Hulk 372 .

THU NiiJUVBItA CENTIIVIj

It Will Crosi the Missouri nt the Foot
orCalirbrnln Street

The Nebraska Central railroad company
has located the crossing stto for its brldgo at
a point between the smoUing works and
Union Pacific shops , about the foot of Call
fornto street Prom there it is proposed to
run n curved tiack Into a union depot tint
will bo erected on the block bounded by
Cass , Fifteenth , California and Fourteenth
Rtrocts This location for the bridge has
boon npproved by Major Sutorot the war
department nt Washington , nnd the only de-
lay

-
now is ciusod by a change of plans from

n low to n high bridge It is expected that
the Milwoukoe , Kock Island , Wnbosh
Missouri Iaclllc , Omaha and Elkhorn roads
will use the depot

The fjlconso Itonril
After numerous postponements the liconsa

board linally succeeded in having a mooting
yesterday afternoon There were only tbroo
members of tbo ooard present Mayor Cusho

, Mr Ilartman and Secretary Smith
. Licenses were granted to the following
parties , against whom no remonstrancos had
been lllod : James S. Connelly , IMOG Cumt
ings ; llert Heaidsloy , 123 North Eleventh ;
William Hogan , 212South Twelfth ; L. Gold
smith and M. Sbiolds , 137 North Ninth ;
Mathias Now and Henry Ooldomanu , 1123
North Twentyfourth ; Adolph Forester ,
1201 South Bloveuth ; August Doll , 4000'

Lcavonwortli
AroUonring was graated in thoenso otA

E. Hutu , 1124 Capital avenue
In exocutlvo session ltcensos were granted

as follows : James E. Stoner , 410 and 413
South Thirteenth ; James Domusoy, 1335 nnd
1307 Harney ; Henry Scbroedor , 120i Cass

Julius Troitschko was granted u rehear
|ng

The next meeting of the board will bo held
tomorrow nftcrnoon nt 2 oclock , when n re-
hearing will no hnd in the cases of P. F.
Audorson , 1520 Dodge ; Christ liullontieimor ,
northwest corner Slxtcontb und Mnndersoa ;
uud Julius Troitscko

There have been 310 saloon licenses issued
up to dale This number will probably bo
increased to 223 or 230.

*
To Ncbraskit Snlcsnien

Believing that nn organization of the trav-
Jcling nnd city salesmen of Omaha wholesale
houses would be of great benellt to uoth
tthorn and nil Nebraska salesmen , wc cam
ostly request nit such to meet nt the Hotel
Casey bntuidny , February 15. at 8 pm , and
como prepared with some idea as to the best
,object ot such nn organization If they are
unable tobo present wo request thorn to write
nny of the undersigned what their Ideas are'i,and those ideas will bo brought before the
moatingj Some of the loading wholesale
merchants have promised their assistance in
making our organization a success There
,should bo , and wo hope there will bo , a
good and largo attcodnnco

SAMUEL HOCIlSTlTLEn ,• F. G. CltANDAII ,

W. H. Caiisox ,
C. O. Loiikcjc ,

M W. Kylbson

rorsonal 1nrnsirnpln.
L. It Cottrell of Seward is nt the Casey
E. M. Wcstowolt of Lincolu is at the

lard
W. It Uacon of Grand Island is nt the

Paxton
It O. Phillips of Lincoln is stopping at the

Paxton
V. G. Hamor of Kearney Is n cuest at the

Paxton
G. L. Horn , Jr , of Lincoln , is a guest at

the Millard
S. li Herd of Central City is stopping at

the Millard
A. n. Hassicr of Pawnco City Is at the

Morcbants
KN , N. Hrumback of Ucatrlco is at the
Morcbants

W. F. Whittemoro of Noligh is reglstorod
at the Casey

Miss Lotta Moffatt of Gordon Is stopping
at the Casey

G. N. Hnrtman of Lincoln is stopping nt
the Morcbants

J. J. Uallinger of HastlngB is roslstored nt
the Merchants

dWilliam E. Hymos of Holdrogo is regis-
tered

¬
at the Paxton

II C. Shepherd and wife ot McCook are
guests at the Paxton

W. S. Summers of Lincoln Is among the
guests at the Paxton

Henry Fuhsmnn and wife of Fremont are
guests ut thu Alurrny

Miss Sndlo Mercer of Woeptng Water iii
stopping at the Paxton

S. D. Horton and W. U. Dluguian of Grand
Island are guests at the Casey

Misses Fill in or, Donovan and Llvlugstono-
of Pluttsmouth were reglstorod at tbo Mil
lard

Mrs Harry II , Lord will leave today for
her homo in the south in nnswor to noivs an
nouncing tbo expected death of her father ,ur, wiliinm A. ilallard

Harry A. Lawlor , a slotor of Poorio , III!
who foil oit of Paul * now building last weeki !
at thocoruor ot Twontyilfth nud Harney
streets Is ublo to bo up and about once moro

Mr J. L. Kaloy , one of tbo leading attor-
noys of soulhuru Nebraska , has located In
Omaha to conlinuo the practice of his pro
fcssiou Mr Kaloy comes from Hod Cloud
and is a gontlomnn of wide acqualntuuco-

.HosDitnl

.

ImiiiiIh ,

The following donations have boon ro-
ceived at the Clarkson memorial hospital
during the month of January by Mrs J , M.
Woolworth , tbo trousuror Subscriptions ;

Miss Julia Smith , Now York , 1503 ; Mrs
It H. Clarkson 5300 ; Mrs Fred Davis ,
jtlOO Donations : From sale of fanoy artl-
cle held by Hlrdio nnd Edward Halbacu ,
Nellie Wynmn and Helen Hoaglaud , H0SO.
Totul for January , |3i0.jWpstirn Art ICnt irtalniiient

The Western art association will ba enter
talnod uoxt Tuosdny evening at the Liuiuger
gallery by ono of the members Subject , La
Franco Hose* , Illustrated " A regular serlos
of similar entertainments has boon planned
and artists from other cities have consented
to balp lu making |he evening * intorestlng
to all lover * ot arti

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Attorney Mnhonoya Boquoat for
Throe Asalatantq DonlocL

REPORTS AND COMMUNICATIONS

The, Daily Tax List ProsoiiU Another
Itlll Whlcn la Promptly Tabled

Otlior HiislnpsB Trnns-
nctcil.

-

.

aiust Uo the Work Alone
At the regular session of the county com

mlssloncrs yesterday altcrnoon Mr Turner
occuplod the chair , Chairman Anderson
being nbsont , wrostllng with in grlppo,

The county attorney submlttod a long
communication which showed the amount
of business transacted by himself and assistor
nnts during the yenr 18 9 , and also showed
the expense ot the oftlco during the east
yenr as compared with that of the preceding
year Ho recited the dutlos of the ofllco and
his inability to attend to all of the work himreIfMr OKcoffo offered o resolution to plnco
the communication on lllo nnd to authorize
the county nttornoy to reappoint his three
assistants Mr OKoofto explained his atti-
tude

-
by snying thut when the bonrd pur-

chased the block on which the court house
stands they paid 25038 for it Of this
ntnount fSbSO wns tnken from the sinking
fund , which wns contrary to law NowH
however , the block Is worth over 300000 ,

which shows the wisdom of the move ,
although' It was illegal The ofllco ot the
jcounty nttornoy is ono which requires the
|nttornoy; to bo pre sotit ut all crim-
Innl prosecutions in person or by dopp
uty , and to make out complaints against
criminals In the police court It the
county nttornoy was required to do all this
work nlono the result would bo that some of
Jtbo prosecutions would go by default and the
county would sudor It was tboroforo Just
as necessary for the board to nuthorlzo this
oxpcndlturo as It had been to purchnso the
court house lot, nnd ho , for ono , was of the
opinion that If the board could show the peo-
ple

-

that by spending tl they could save 810
bo( was not afraid ot the statutes

The question was called , Messrs OKocffe-
nnd Corrlgnn voting In the afllrmativo and
Messrs Turuor and Uerlln in the nogatlvo
The chairman declared the motion lost

Mr Tumor excused his vote by saying
that the county nttornoy had not aslied for
ussistonco since the board had knockedJout his three assistants

The oflicml bond of Thomas ItichlP , as
justice of the pcaco otUniou precinct , was
referred to the Judiciary committee

Poor Agent Muhonoy suumittod report ? ,
snowing the name und ngo of inmates of the
poor farm for the six months ending De-

cember
-

31 , ISSJ .
Frank E. Moorcs , clerk of the district

court , reported 8104 trial fees collected
during the last quarter of 18S0.

The oOJciol bonds ot Charles W. Allen as
constable and Dominick Cosgrovo as assessor

the Third ward wore approved
The tax commissioners of the Chicago ,

St Paul , Minneapolis fc Omaha Hailway
company made a foimnl demand for the re-
payment

-

of nil rend and bridge taxes upon
and sovenhundrodths miles of the com

pany's' road in the city ns illegal and un-
unauthoriz-

ed . H. M. Stone , chairman of the
Soldiers Itollef 'commission , submlttod billsj
for robof furnished amounting to 21210.

County Judge Shlolds applied for author-
ity

-
j | to omploynn additional clerk at a salary
not to exceed 50 per month Itoferrod to
committee on court house nnd Jail

Tbo Open Door applied for coal , modi5.
cine and miscellaneous supplies

The llnnnco committee reported back the
bill of tbo Democrat with the recommenda-
tion that f 135 of It bo not allowed , as that
amount was for printing tha treasurers ro-
oort

-
, which had not been ordered prlutod In

tbo Democrat The report wns prlntod In
Tub Uee , nnd the Democrat copied It vol-
unturily

-

und thou sent in a bill for the
same

Mr Corrlgan called up the matter of the
bids for supplying the county with drugs .
The board received sovou bids from drug
houses last Seutombor , which were re-
fcrrcd

-
to the commlttoo of the whole Tbo

committee allowed the bids to sink into
iinnocuous desuetude , and the drugs were
purchased nt retail prices Mr Corngan
moved that the bids bo rejected and the
county clerk bo directed to readvertise.-

Tbo
.

special committee rcportod that thev
jhad examined rooms for the district court in
(the Now York Llfo and Uih buildings , and
recommended that three rooms on tbo
Bccond floor of the latter building ho rented|
jfor n rental of 1200 per year

The board adjourned untlL next Saturday
,nt 3 oclock -

That Honor Belongs to Lake
Sionev , Neb , Fob 5. [Spoolal Telegram

to The HeeI The national colors were
hoisted over the publio schools hero today
with appropriate ceremonies Prof McCoy?

clnims that this is the llrst school in Ne-

braska
;

to raise the American flag Gonorol
Morrow and other ofllcors from the fort were
present , also the regimental band' To the Editor of The bun : Wo were de-

lighted to see tbo onclosad clipping , ns far
ns it brought to us the welcome uews that

1tho spirit of patriotism was spreading over
our beloved land Hut we , the children ot
the Lake school , fool that the artlclo docs
us a very great injustice On Washington's
birthday , 1880 , during a colobrntlon ot our
school given in honor of tno dny , nine of our
boys surprised their teacheM nnd compan-
ions by presenting n twnntylourfoot flag to,
the school Ono month later the
stall was erected General Wheaton
nod hrothor oDlcors from Fort Omaha , not
only honored us with their presence , but
had their band to cheer us with its Inspiring
music , ns wo hoisted our flag to the breezes
The speeches , the music , the throngs of .

1jl
miring frionda , the thrill of delight , as wo-
llrst saw our flag Hooting from the build
ing , have loft a patriotic fervor In our school
that nothing can efface Wo nro glad to xtend our heartiest congratulations to Prof
McCoy nnd his patrlotlo school , but wo nro
not wlllincr that they should claim tbo honor
of being the first school in Nebraska to raise
the American Hag

CniLDitEN or tub Lake

I1UKV1T1ES.

The friends of Sam Stevenson , who was
sent to the penitentiary two years ago to
servo a fiftconyoar suntonLO for assaulting
Lulu Espy , are sanguine of his bslng par
donod in a short time

The purse consisting of 103 found by
Dopotmustor Parish nt tbo Webster street
depot , lias boon elnimcd by the owner , Itov
13. T. Hounott of Ottuinwa la A liberal
reward was glyon-

.Al
.

Swignrt , residing at Twontvfirst and
Vinton streets , was yesterday flnod5and
costs In tbo police court for being drunkdis-
ordorl

-

and fast driving ,

The Morse dry goods company wns Incor-
porated yesterday by S. P. Morse , W. y.
Morse and O. J. Lewis with a capital stock
of W00a0.

The Woman's Relief corps of George A.
Custer post , G. A. Kwill glvo a cull at Mot
ropolltnn hall Tuesday ovooing

The McSbanoHusb election contest ramo
to u suddou stop in tbo county court yostor-
Uay.

_
. Tbo case was dismissed nt iho request

of McSbuno's attorneys , nt his cojt.-

Vo
.

tu chanter Order of Eastern Star , will
bold their annual social at Washington hall
on Tuesday ovonlng , to which nil members
of the Masonio fraternity and their families,

nnd friends nro Invited _
The ladles society of tbo Second Prosby

terjan church will bold a Valentino sociable
at the church parlor j on Valentino eve ,
February 13 Supper will be served from
5:30: till 0 p. m.

Mnrrinico Lloonscs
Licenses wore issued yesterday to the

following parties by Judge Shields :

Name and llosUcnoo , Ago
I Frank Strike , South Omaha , . , 29

Joslo Dwosack , South Omuha , . , . 28
j Hans Hollmann , South Omaha ' SO
I Hutilda Witt , South Omaha , 17
I Soren P , Anderson , South Omaha , , 35
( Elmo H , Ulegor , South Omaha , , , , 31
I William C. A. Provost Council Ulurf . 8l
I Mary Aokorman , Omaha , . 1-

7MMMHHHHaMa HHB >HHMHHHHuHljHj |

niaoaiMJour ,

The IJco's KlyrrVlkt Tnko In Now
Territory Thl4 Mornln .

Tits Dee Flyer stnrCs this morning with
sovorut now towns oti Us' dcllvory list nnd
will ulnco Tits SvNtty lne U9 far west as
Holyoke , Col , nnd nsfar[ outh as Concordia ,

Kan , In tlino to rcacftodav
jDuring the last wovk iIiie Hfc has per

footed arrnngotiionts o rcach Superior , via
Edgar and Nelson , b n ) un , this being ac-
complished by a twcntyolght milo pony
express from Edgar , wboro the St , Josepht Grand Island train ( which connects with
Tun Ucn Flyer at fOmnd island ) lenvos
packages for Nelson , Suporlor and Concor-
dla

-
, The dlstnnco to Nelson is covered by

ono man , who turns over the piclmgos to
another man , who makes Suporlor in
time| for SuporlSrites to rend
the great Sunduy Uee nt dinner
Hero the Concordia package is put on bonrd
the Atchison , lopoka St Santa Fo train nnd-
nrrlvoa at Concordia uarly In the evening

Tno towns of liortranil , Grntit , Elwood ,
Curtis nnd Holyoke will today enjoy the lit

feast pruparcd by The Hue by raiiding
the paper for tbo llrst time on the day of
publication Those towns are ronohod by
ths liurllngton fast freight connection ,

which Is made nt Hustings ,
At this time It will not ba uninteresting to

the causes that led to the chartering
of a train for the purposonow being accom-
plished by the Flyer , About September 1
last n trnvollne agent of The Hre suggested
the advlsnbilitv ot reaching n certain country
winch The Hie; could not then , owing to
train arrangements , reach on the dny ot pub
lication Time schodulcs wore examined for
night freights , but nona were available owlug
to the early hour nt which they loft Omaha

matter was allowed to rest a week or so ,
when renewed action tn the matter wns
stirred up by the rocolpt of the following
letter :

David CtTr , Neb , Sept 1S.! To The
OmmiaUkr Goatlouien This town gets no

| papers , and your many subscribers
vould appreciate it as a gront Invor It you

could so arrnngo It as to get thu paper here-
on the Elkhorn freight on Sunday There
would in addition to thnt bu sale tor a nuin8bcr of extra copies on that day , The freightqnrrives about IU oclock n. in dally Cau
you do anything for us Very truly yours ,

S. II Steele
The circulation department then doter

inincd to carry out a scheme which it had
been cogitating for some days , resulting lu-
nn attempt to carry the pnpors from Valley ,
wboro they could bo dropped by the early
Kansas City train on the Union Pacific, to
Fremont , twelve miles distant , and there
loaded on the Ellthorn frolght mentioned in
the letter from air Stcole.-

On
.

Sunday , September 8 , an ntotnpt to
carry out this programme rcsultod in disas-
ter. . Tbo velocipede car laborously propollcd
by two attaches of The Uee , when within
four mlles of Fremont , collided with a
freight train , the papers scattered broad-
cast

-
, and the car reduced to fragments , the

operators narrowly escaping inBtnntdostruc-
teD This dash of cold water , however , was
not suftlciont to quench thn spark of enter
prisenud on the following Sunduy the papers
wore tnken across by team und delivered
in Fremont nhoad of nil competitors , but not
in time to catch the ft eight

A plan was then partially completed to
charter an en gin 0 at Vnlloj , out several se-
rious

-

objections coming up , the purpose was
abandoned Then it was that The Hee Flyer
" us projected , thurtered and made the llrst
tripOctobor

Trainmaster
.

Foley is now preparing a car
especially for the sorvicp of Tub Uee , and it
will be put ou the trackin a week or two

THU THUiiTEKS ,

What n superb ca9t is presented for The
itlvals : " 11' t

Hob Acres cvjiJosoph Jefferson
Sir Lucius OTrigger . . . , W. J. Florence

Anthony Absolute , . , Edwin Varroy
Captain AbsoluteFrodorick Paulding
Faulklaud George Frederick Nash
David George W. Denhum
Fug . . . . . Joseph Warren
Mrs Malaprop . . .' ! , . . Mrs Jobn Drew
Lydio Languish . . . .' Viola Allen
Lucy ' . . Agnes Miller

Tbo fnshionablo audience that will bo at
the Grand tomorrow evening will probably

, never have the opportunity ot seeing those
:

three great nctnrs together again The Now
York World says of tbIsillustrlous compary :

Tbo Itlvals" filled the Star theater to over
ilowlng And there are no faces llko the old

I familiar faces , " Jefferson , FloronceandMrs
I Drew ! Wo know every plnyof , thelrfeatures ,

every accent of their voices , every manner
of their speech ; yet the laughing of Jcfforsou [

is as infectious , tbo charm of Florence
begulliir , and the merriment of Mrs Drew
ns pleasant as it was when wo first llstonod
to them Last night the audlonco laughed
and claupod Its hands nnd fulrly rollicked iu-

Sheridan's drollery ns If Mrs Malaprop's
verbal misfits rolled from his lips for the
first time , or Bob Acres and his riotous
sparkle was a now creation Florence was
a capital foil to tbo older actor and the by-
play between Sir Lucius and bis fainthearted
comrade was as sparkling as wino Ot Mrs
Drow's equipment for her part there Is
nothing now that can be said She crootod
the role tor herself long ago and , it any-
thing

-
, her intorpreiation has simply mellowed

with time

Omaha playgoers are qulto dcllghtod with
the idea that the quaintest and most onjoyn-

j bio comedian of them nil is to bo hero again
{ Next Thursday evening Sol bmlth Itussoll ,
I fresh from brilliant engagements In Now

York city , Boston , Philadelphia nnd Cbi-
cage , will present his new plav , A Poor
ltolotlon , " at the Hoyd Sol Smith Itussoll ,
us everybody knows , is the ono comedian ot
his kind Ho is Inimitable , always rclnod ,
alwayt amusing Iu his now play ho has a
logttiniuto comedy, and the critics are saying
that the raantlo of Joseph Jefferson will full
on his shoulders Mr Hussnll Is supported
by the largest and best company ho hns ever
had , and his engagement next week will bo
the comedy event of the season Four per
formances of A Poor Kolatlon" will bo
glvon

The Grnnd opera houses next candidate
for publio favor Is Captain Swift ! " ono of
the greatest successes achieved under A. M.
Palmers management of the Madison
Square , written by It , Hadden Chambers an
English playwright of ability and dlstlnc-
tion ; it ran 300 nights in London and as long
in Now York , with the added prostlgo of 150
nights in Uoston The story is tragio and
palhothlc , but consistent and human It de-
velops powerful situations and stirring
climaxes , and it is in these that Arthur
Forrest , who appears ns Captain Swift , " is
distinctly nt his best Mr Forrest Is ono ot
the rising young actors and won nu onvinblo
name in the west in the days wnon ho sup
ported Uhua , ICato Claxton , Mlnnlo Mnddorn
and others Ho comes well supported , Miss
Itosa Hand , a metropolitan loading lady of
unusual ublllty , heading the company ,

Evangollno ," the beautiful oporatio bur
lesquo , is shortly to appear at the Now Grand ,

This was the Dost artistic and financial suc-
cess of last seasou , ,

There can bo no doutyj that Doyda opera
house will contain mi thonight of Tuesday ,
February 18 , two of the greatest musicians
over brought togotbcr Pablo dc Sarasato ,

violinist , and EugcavmDAlbert , pianist
Sarasato is without question the greatest
violinist ih tha world,. , Ljjs success has been
unbounded and n trulyartlstio way ho has
reached the very pinnuclo ot musical excoN
lenco He Is dotcribod as being almost a
magician with the violin It is said ot Sarasuto that ho alone cap mayo his hearers to
tears at will , and meTclyby making his In-
strumentsing Kugon DAlbert stands nt
the head of all modern pianists , The dlf-
tlcultlos

-
ho bos conquered would alone stump

him as a genius , but Jial also has what the
French call the divine ' | feu sacro ," uud to
hear its oxposlnon will pp tha privilege of all
who will nssomhlo to1 hbhr this great mu-
sical combination In order to coinpleto the
programmo nnd make it a thoroughly must
clnnly effort Mr, Abbey has alio plueod the
Kreat female pianist , Mme Uertho Narx , In
the company , and betwixt the throe a splou-
did evenings entortainmeut is antlclpatod

The Warden dramnlio company , an or
gnnization of actors from eastern cities , has
besn gottuu together by Claxton Wlistach-
in Omaha uud will start tomorrow ou a tour
of the Nebraska circuit A Miss Warden ,
Horry Singer , William Mcltobio , Frank
Howard , Miss Virginia Paul , Memo Kodlck ,
Itoso Montague , Jeanette Clara and others
comprise tbo personel of tbotcutapany

Corinuo , the prettytlitta! burlesque star ,
who Is now ono ot tha attractive figures at II
present in light opera , will be at the Hoyd I

oa Monday , Tuesday and WoduesJay of this II

_

_
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CORNER I1TH AND FARNAM STREETS I
•_

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 10th , 1890. 1
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 1

tno
Our patrons demand it and wo bow submissively Wo urc the publics obodionl servants , Hooascloss toilers ror your pleasure and timusoment Rolla , the handsome , charming , living , Morcathlng Hair ,to remain

Woman who hns delighted so many millions or pcoplo hus boon ptovniled upon t M

beautiful with us ONE MORE WEEK , und this will posltlvoly bo your last chunce lo see this J Hyoung lady
-____ . Hw-

JmBI 8a9 iarf_ eBRMnCTMal m sutaam wb bhkbi M
THE
hear

ONLY ONE , THE ODD ONE ! Holla has kindly consented to sing for you , so come and Hthe charming songs or LA BELLE FRANCE Dent miss ROLLA 11
"

SPECIAL ! Each visitor , Lady , Gentleman , or Child attending the Museo on the nncrnoon or Hevening or Friday , February 14th , will bo presented with a Bcuutlful Appropriate Souvenir , with Hoomplimonts
,

or ROLLA Dent rorget : each visitor , largo or small , will be remembered on Fri Bday ,February 14th Valentines Day M-

Musee Open Daily from 1 to 10 p. m. I
Come
_ and See Rolla and the 2 Great Shows I
ff
R.

_"
!

Kindly loaned by P. T. BARNUM IThe remarkable perrortners , will be prominent features or MR BARNUM'S Great Shows Hnext season They nro natives of Buenos Ayres , S. A. The remarkable exhibition or those natives Hiias never been duplicated Their marvelous impalement act is the most sensational perrorm- 1
__

anceeyorseen HERE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

The FAMOUS GIPSY BAND I
ANOTHER MUSICAL NOVELTV I-

Dpummondj

I

I

j

• & Stehle I
Scenes in a Blacksmith Shop ,

" IIntroducing the Anvil Duet The Greatest Dancers in the World Today I-

DUVAL , The Boy WoiideF I

Belle 13TeUlxL jt >on I
_

* The Only Contortionist I
Lynch Children Best of all the Little Ones Aggie Summerville , Operatic Selections ISPECIAL Each lady , gentleman , little boy and little girl attending the Musee afternoon or Bevening or Friday , February 14th , will receive a Beautiful Souvenir Trom St Vulentlne RE-MEMBER -Everyone , large and small , will secure a handsome remembrance-

Musee open daily from 1 to 10 Oclock P. M. IJ Continuous Performances in 2 Theaters by 2 Companies
,

[7 GREAT EXHIBITION DEPARTMENTS 7 I
IIflo " ADMITS TO ALL - IfS I
1Jj Chairs 5 and 10 Gents | %JO II

-

week in n now operatic burlcsquo Arcndiu ,"
wliiotii was written for Corinno by William
Gill , author of Adonis " Corlimo will uo
supported by the Kimball opera coralquo
jand burlesque company , comprising fifty
first class burlesque artists Tno costuming
of the ploco will bo on a very elaborate plan ,

and tbo mountiug beautiful and extensive
Corinno will sing a now topical song and ex-
ecute

-
SBveral dances which are now to the

Omaha stage Tour performances of Ar-
cadla

-
will bo glvon , including a special

souvenir matlneo Wednesday

The coming week at the Edou Musoe
should bo marked with rod lottois On bo-
count of tbo many who could not sco the
greatest living wonder of the ago , Rolla , tbo
beautiful half woman , and by request of
many prommont cilizonB , tbo management of
this popular family resort bavo pruvailod
upon Hello to ronialu ono weak longer In
Omaha The largo ana increasing crowds
which attended the Musao last weak attest
the great interest which this wonderful half
woman has awakoncd in the city , This will
probably bo the last time the young lady will
bo on exhibition , as she returns from this
city to her homo in Paris , Franco During
her triumphant tour of over iwo years nurattion she has attracted the notice of hundreds
of thousands of visitors , and tbo attention of
the greatest scientists of both UouiU-
pheros.

-
.

licsidcs Uolla , the management have by
percussion of the great showman P. T. liar
num , two remarkable performers , wlio will
bo prominent features of Mr Uarnum's show
the coming season Those are bignor and
Signorlna Acaris , natives of UucnosAvres ,
South Araorlca , vvhosn remarkable exhibi-
tions have never been duplicated Their
impaioment act is most wonderful and sansa-
tlonal

-
, und Slgnor Acaris' command of the

sword , javelin and battle nx is perfect The
nerve of Signorlna Acaris in the difforcnt
acts In which she takes so prominent und
danirerous a part lias won tbo admiration
of nil beholders The famous Gipsy baud ,
another musical novelty , will delight Iho-
lorors of line music In the two tboutors the
performances will bo oxcoptionuliy good this
weolc The ereutost dancers in the world ,

Miss Drummond & Sthchlo , in their fumou-
sScouos in a Ulaokstnith Shop , " will intro-
duce the beautiful anvil duet Hello Welling ¬

ton , the graceful and only lady contortionist ,
will appear nt each performance , as will also
Duval the boy wonder , and tno beautiful lit-
tle

¬

Lynch children , who eclipse all the child
artists over seen on any stage Iho lovely
Miss Aggie Summorvlllo in oporatio selec-
tions , will ulso bo a ploaslng feature of this
pleasant family resort during this wcok On
Friday St.Valentino's day McssrsSaoUott
& Lawlor will present to cacb person visit-
ing

¬
the museo r. beautiful Bouvonlr In ro-

inembrnnco
-

of the day

Murciinrr
Roll ! I. Atwoll , a sixteenyearold brother

of H. C. Atwell of this city , died very nud-

donlyat7i30
- I

yostcrdny morning at the lat |

tor's residence in Council Uluffs Ho scomod '

iu the bestof health ilftccu minutes before
his death , which was caused by heart
trouble Decaaiod came hero ton days ago
Intending to enter the law olllco of his
brother _____

To Organize iv AV O. T, V.
All ladies interested iu the cause of torn

porauco living in North Omaha uro cordially
tuvltod to uicet in thu church parlors of Ily
mouth Congregational church , corner of
Twentieth and Spencer streets , oa Monday ,

ut S 33 p. in , for the purpose of organizing a
Woman * Christian Toniperuuca union It is
hoped tuero will bo a large attendance

UullilliiK Iormtts
The following building permits wera Issued

yesterday ; I

w. ii Iluisel , IU frame dwelling , Ttven-
tv rt ndiptlni{ streets I 1003 I

Oa pormtt , aggregating , , , , I lUX) I

_______________________

Ijuoiosals iou IliiiD aKii: su . ic i
, Ilno llldge Agency S. Da I

kota Sealed proposals Indorsed • •frciposols I
Xor Ileltl Seeds " and uilaresaed to tha nn1rterslgued at llne Hlrtito Agencj- Shannon I
Co , S. Dakotu will bu received Ht tills agency
until ono oclock of Iabruair Slth 181)) '. for furIulshlng for this agency and dollvoring nt Hushvlllo Neb , at such time ns may bo required ,about COUJ' pounds sceil wheat , U0 bushelsof seed corn , 60J bushels seed potatoes , ;ijibushois seed outs , nud M Iiushols timothygood Kach bidder must state specifically inIlls bid the proposed price ot each artlclo to bo
offered for delivery under his contract All
needs mast be ot goad quality , suitable forseed purposes In the locality Mlieio requiredThe rlgtitla reserved to reject any r all bidsor nny part of any bid It deemed to bo forIho best interests of the service Certtllcd,ChecksKaeh bid must be accompanied by acertified clieclc or draft upon same UnitedStates Depository , made payable to the order ofthe undersigned tor ut least fivb per cent ofthe amount of thn proposal , which chuck ordrnft will be forfeited to the United States Incase any blddor or bidders receiving an awardshall fail to promptly execute a contract villigood and sufficient bnretles othoinlseto bo re
turned to the uiddor lor further informationapply to the undersigned , IIUOI1 D. ( llfrIiAOHKIt , US Indian Agent jSldlt

Sotice-
nids

.
will be received by the board of printingthe olllce ot secretary of state at any timetnoforo February Wth , 18JO. at 10 oclocx u. in ,

Ifor furnishing R0X ) copies of the repoit ofState Hoard of Agriculture for tbo year 18 J, offour hundred panes each , moro or loss , sampleof work may bo seen at the ollice of secretaryof state Klght reserved to reject any or nilbids Hy tno State Printing lloara ,
111IN. It COWDBHV Secretary

Lincoln , Ncb„ leli 1. ISM leb 21 lutmr
|

rpo ALIi whom It may concern : Notice Is !

I hereby given that the amount ot the exist I
|Ing debts of the Omaha Itubber Co at the dateot their luvolce Doc M , J88U, is 17B.rXrt In
vi itnoss v hereof wo hereunto set our hands thisMh day of February , 180.) O. II Curtis , presJ. Hurd Thomp3jn , O. II Curtis , directors

Wdlt

WdltDr.J.EJcGRE-
W' Well Known SpuelulUt ,

l
UmitureasBedin-

TCftk e trtutiuuntof
? I forms of Im-
vSn

-
> ATI IIISEASKS••3 OliDtnmlHlrlc-

tvtfSfl

-.

' utitood hpcrma-
.wjlil

-

(". "" " • ' "i10encr , ! • ufVsSft Manhood ann
( SlS Ambition Bier

VJj t lltr or Harren-

A

-fc ) }} eurotl lcnil forfyll booki , Tlio I Ifo-
wr JJ Hotret , " forManX or Woman , each

V * 10 cenn ( stamps ,
NcrriiuBnou , fe

; >vMiiiyiv i (>% rjtif„ .
Office SE , Cor lUth &Jackson Sts

Omaha , Neb ,

Home Defenders' Association
( In IiookIkikmIiiioj " )

J. P, HELFENSTEIN , ET AL

( ix: nllilli nihil III " )

All members of the Association who havu
been sued must call un the bxecutlre Commit
tee , and all dues must be paid by the 1Mb Inst ,
M the books ot the association will then be
closed Ity order ot the Kxecuilre Committee ,
l.A It It AXlOUD President , Cor 21st and luke 'WM OliNTflMAN , N. It Cor 10th and Cass ,
H. 1' . D VillUS No IU North lltbU A. HAUUUN , No IN North 16th.
I'. 15. UAILUVTreasurer , Cor lSUt and Qrace
TI103. a. UAIMiy , tecr taryltlOSbermanaT

___________ ___________ __

|
I

I

|

'

HAVE YOU
_ x. ffi

PP F Hull
_ _

li Bfl 9m EuoH tsffvi h I ETl r nPl-

We have taken all

ODD SUITS
of fine grade goods ranging

in prices from

15 to 25And in order that they
may all be sold enabling us-
to open the next season with
an entirely fresh line The

prices will be ,

FROM NOW ON

10 to 18
What has been said in re-

gard
¬

to suits also applies to
our large stock of-

MENS' TROUSERS
which we are offering at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Amendment ot Article of Inuorixiiit-
liiii

-
.

Notice Is hereby given that at the auuualmeeting of the stockholders ofIho Nebraska
Ice company , held in Omaha January 141BJ0 ,
article second of the Articles of Incorporationof tiald couipauy was amended to read iufollows !

The principal place ot transacting Its busi-
ness shall be tne city ot Kearney , county of
llutrulo and state of Nebraska

Witness uir baud tula SUb day of January ,
A. JJ , 1AIU. C M. ltlCX Secretary

lsecmtj

____________________i


